A ribonucleotide reductase inhibitor reverses burn-induced inflammatory defects.
Immature myeloid cells have been implicated as a source of postburn inflammation, and the appearance of these cells correlates with enhanced upregulation of hematopoiesis. The role of proliferative cells in postburn immune changes has not been directly tested. Gemcitabine, a ribonucleotide reductase inhibitor, has been shown to deplete proliferative immature myeloid cells in tumor models while sparing mature cells, leading to restored lymphocyte function and tumor regression. We treated burn mice at postburn day 6 (PBD6) with 120 mg/kg gemcitabine. On PBD8, splenocytes were taken and stimulated with LPS, peptidoglycan, or concanavalin A. The blood and spleen cell populations were enumerated by flow cytometry or automated cell counter. In addition, mice treated with gemcitabine were given LPS or infected with Pseudomonas aeruginosa at PBD8, and mortality was monitored. Gemcitabine depleted burn-induced polymorphonuclear leukocytes and inflammatory monocytes without affecting mature F4/80 macrophages. This was accompanied by reduced TNFα, IL-6, and IL-10 production by burn splenocytes. Burn splenocytes stimulated with mitogens exhibited increased nitric oxide production relative to sham mice. In vivo treatment of burn mice with gemcitabine blocked these burn-induced changes without damaging lymphocyte function. Treatment of burn mice with gemcitabine ameliorated burn-induced susceptibility to LPS and infiltration of polymorphonuclear leukocytes into the liver and lung. Finally, gemcitabine treatment blocked the protective effect of burn injury upon P. aeruginosa infection. Our report shows that proliferative cells are major drivers of postburn immune changes and provides evidence that implicates immature myeloid cells in these processes.